
Best GST fix is to expand the pool
Revenue share
Instead of fixating on
Western Australia,
Victorian Treasurer Tim
Pallas should focus on
the economic policy
reforms needed to
reverse the decline in the
GST to GDP ratio.

Dean Smith
VictorianTreasurerTimPallasclaimsthe
currentsystemfordividingGSTrevenues
betweenthestatesandterritories ‘‘isn’t just
unfair’’but is ‘‘farworse’’ thanfirst imagined.
This isa trickyattempt tounwindan

agreement thatenjoyedenthusiasticsupport
fromhis federalLaborcolleagues just
21⁄2 yearsago.
Whendebatingthepassageof the ‘‘making

sureeverystateandterritorygets their fair
shareofGST’’ legislation, thenshadow
treasurerChrisBowensaid itwasvery
welcomeandthenewGSTlaw‘‘wouldput
this issuetobed’’.
LastweekPallassought torevive theGST

debatewiththecomplaint the
CommonwealthGrantsCommission’s latest
report leavesVictoriaworseoff.
In fact, theReportonGSTRevenueSharing

Relativities–2021Updatestates that,duetoan
increase inthesizeof theGSTpool,Victoria’s
entitlement thisfinancialyearwouldriseby

anestimated$344millionanditsGST
revenuesharingrelativitywillbe0.923 in
2021-22, resulting inanestimatedGST
distributionof$16.2billion–secondonly to
NSW,whichwill receivearelativityof0.956,
or$20.3billion.
Howconvenientlypeopleoverlookthe

originalmotivationfor themostsignificant
reformtotheGSTin its20-yearhistory.
In theperiod from2006-07to2014-15,

NSW,Victoria,SouthAustraliaand
TasmaniaallenjoyedanimprovingGST
relativity–0.87 to0.95,0.89to0.92, 1.18 to 1.28
and1.54to1.58respectively.
Incontrast,over thesameperiod,Western

Australia’s relativity fell sharply from0.94to
0.37. In2015, frustrationspeakedwhenthe

CGCrecommendeditdropto just0.30.
Queenslandwastheonlyother jurisdiction

toslidebackwards, from1.02to0.98.
Morecuriously,Pallashascalledonfederal

TreasurerJoshFrydenberg todomoreto
supporthisVictorianbrothersandsisters.
Unfortunately for their taxpayers,Pallas

andhisNSWandSouthAustralian
counterpartsareblind tothemorepressing
challengeto theGST.
Whenthenfederal treasurerPeterCostello

introducedtheGSTin1998,hesaid it ‘‘will

providestateswithasecureandgrowing
sourceofrevenue’’ and ‘‘facilitateastronger
andmoreproductive federalsystem’’.
The long-heldassumptionwasthat

revenuefromataxonconsumption
expenditurewouldgrowinlinewiththe
broadereconomy.
Theevidencenowdemonstrates that

Australia’sexperiencewith itsbroad-based
consumptiontaxhas fallenshortof this
expectation.
TheParliamentaryLibraryhascalculated

thesizeof theAustralianeconomyas
measuredbyGDPgrewfrom$996.4billion
to$1.99trillion intheperiodbetween
2005-06and2019-20.
In thesameperiod,GSTcollections

increasedfrom$39.06billionto$65.3billion
–butasapercentageofGDP, fell from3.9per
cent to3.3percent.
Thisdireprediction for the futurefinancial

independenceof thestatesandterritorieshas
beenreinforcedbythe independent
ParliamentaryBudgetOffice.
In itspublicationStructuralTrends inGST,

released lastyear, it said that totalGST
revenuehadincreasedby130percentsince
2000andGDPhadincreasedby180percent,
concludingthat theGSTtoGDPratiowas
‘‘likely tocontinue todecline further’’.
ItpredictedtheGSTtoGDPratiowillbe

just3.2percentby2030-31, representinga
shortfallofupto$24billioncomparedwith
theearlieryearsof theGST.
Thissteadyreduction in theGSTtoGDP

ratiohasbeenattributedtochanges in
householdspending,changes inconsumer
savingsbehaviour,andtheminingboom.
Thepublication identified thefuturekey

trendsaffectingtheGSTtoGDPratioasbeing
theunequalpricegrowthshifting fromGST-
applicableandGST-freegoods inhousehold
spending; themeasurementofhousehold
consumptioninthenationalaccounts; the
impactofdemographic trendsonspending;
andthechangingcompositionofhousehold
expenditure,dwellingconstructionand

miningsectorgrowth intheeconomy.
Pallas’demandthat the federal

governmentsecure theextensionof the ‘‘no
worseoff’’ guaranteebeyond2026is the
wrongmedicine foranailingGSTsystem.
Instead,heandhis fellowstateand

territory treasurersshouldredirect their
energytopolicyreformsthatwoulddrive
Australia’seconomicactivity, increase the
sizeof theeconomyand, therefore, thesizeof
theGSTpool tobedistributedbetweenthem.

DeanSmith isaLiberal senator forWestern
Australia.

Australia’s experience
with its consumption
tax has fallen short of
expectations.
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